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Max Nordan on the War and

the Fntnre.

Dr. Max .Yorduu, the French author,

writing from Spain, where he is now
1 iv

iing, says

"It is simply appalling that, even in

minds of your intellectuality, in .minds

that are seriously and intensely at pains
to arrive at the truth, there should still

be room, after ;nll the publications of

official and other documents divulged dur

ing these last three years, for the smallest

doubt a8 to who has incurred the respon

sibility for the world disaster, the most

infamous crime recorded by human 'his

tory. This makes one despair of the power

of truth to impose itself upon reeson and

to convince righteous consciences.

"The immediate cause of the war is the

desire of the military and aristocratic
caste of Germany to unchain it. Ger

many declared war on Russia under a pre

posterous pretext—the mobilisation of the

Russian army ordered by that idiot, the

Czar, countermanded almost at once by
liiiiii, his order lieing, however., disobeyed
by his knavish and thievish Minister of

fi'ar—and on Franca with the shameless
lie that French airmen had thrown shells

on Kitruber, \ which was an impudent con

coction fabricated for the purpose, and

that French officers had travelled in auto

cars to Belgium, which was a childishly
asinine invention. The ruling classes of

Germany wanted, required the war, in

order to strengthen their position,
menaced by the growing power, wealth and

influence of the trading and manufactur

ing middle classes, and by the independent
spirit hold on the work



spirit 'gradually gaining hold on the

ing people.
Austria must ho impeached for having

provoked litt'e Servja in (he basest man

ner of a cowardly bully ; but she may

(dead the extenuating circumstance that,

at the lust moment, she showed readiness

to submit her qunrrej to arbitration.
"The more remote cause of the wmr is the

conquering greed of official Russia, which

wanted to annex Constantinople and to

enslave the Balkan States, throttling by
these means Austria, and tearing her to

pieces, and the tariff policy of Frnnce,
which balked the legitimate efforts of the

German traders, and in the long run con

verted tliem to Pun-Germanism mid into

fanatical supporters of "The German, fire

caters in uniform.' History, however, will

arraign Germanv alone and brand her in

"The participation of the 1'nited Ste''«
in the war iu sure to prolong it—happily»
The shortening would have meant the de
feat *pf the Allies and the final triumph oi
crimc":;vaiid, infaihy. But America needs
time to got ready and to bring her cr> fill

ing power fully to benr on the enemy.
"To ftcipme no)y the moral effect of

Anierioa'S share in the winr in the future
evolution of history would amount to

Prophecy. I have not the presumption of
'fbpete|®ing-;the events "to'comp.

: "

''liufhsln has definitely
"

ceased to exist as.
'

n. political unity. She never was orte. .She
only looked it, thanks"! to her Inirenucrucv

and to the stolid passivity of her enslaved

populations. Anarchy, however, cannot

persist. It is hound to make room to new

organisation." If" the educated classes in

liUgsia succeed, in doiinnntiirig the mob of

robbers, thieves, idiotic rufiians and lazy



shirkers of work, they will undoubteUlv
found a number of semi-independent repub
lics connected by the ties of a common

constitution, something like a copy of the

American Union or the Federation of

Swiss Cantons."

Major E. Margolin, D.S.O., xvho is now

placed in command of one of the battalions

of the Judeans,. has had an interesting

career. He is a native of Russia, a co-re

liglonlst who migrated to Palestine, where

he lived for some time. Then he went to

Western Australia, where he joined the army,

taking part first In the Gallipoll campaign,
and subsequently in France, where he gained
the D.S.O. His varied experience, particu
larly in the direction it has taken, ought to

be invaluable, especially to such a unit as

the Judeans,

Sergeant, Albert Levy, M.M., B Company,

39th Battalion, Australian Imperial Forcfes,

whose portrait we published in our IsBue of

19th April, and who was killed on 29th

March, was shot in the foot while attending
a wounded mate. Stretcher-bearers were

carrying him in, when he was again shot

through the head. He died an hour later.

His body was buried at Mericourt, three miles

from Albert. Sergeant Levy was the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Levy, of 51 Punt-road,
Windsor, Melbourne.


